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Women in the Work Force 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
ی) أ$% ش%ی@# أ$? ,0 7:%ت آ:*� و>=/. أ$% >;:89 م/ر7# ,�$+%وي، وآ12 ,0 م/رس ,�$+*# م) ا!'&%$#: ا! �أة
0:C?!د �Eی=02 ,0 ا!= %رة .>:;:89 ,0 م F<G!%< ا، آ%$?ا?H9:;*< 0!إ (**H*HC 8 >:%ع م%م:0 آ%$?ا*K!زم%ن ی=02 ا 

إ$ % د!?C:0 أWHX ا!+:%ت >:;:89 م) آ8 ا!RSV%ت ی=02 7?اء ,R�ا أو . آTH% یOPO 0, QRS# أر>=# >%!*:N� H9:;*<?ا
!;89 مYT ج/ا !H+1 ا!T2%ر دا\، >] ا! ;HN# إ!R:< 0%>8 ا!+:%ت إ!H9:;*< 0?ا أن هV&*< Y�وا ی= H?ا أ2X*%ء، و>QR ا

(**SE^ ا?RSش?ی_ ی YT*H`*< ج%م/، ,/ى /Tج YT*H^ QRS*S, ،ا?H9:;*< وآ %ن ، YT!�اآGد، ویb?!>?ا ا�1، وی*S!ش89 ا .
!+1 مT$%N% ا!S*1، وا! @�وض ا!+:%ت ت8VS ت;:89 ,@0 آ:*� د!?R*< 0:C?!?ا دي ح%ج# مd آ?ی+#، وأن ا! @�وض ا

إذا آ%ن ,V< 0%!# ,/ى >+WS إن ا!+:%ت . YT$i زح ?ا ا! ?صPت وزح ?ا ا!;?ارع، وأخ/ی) آ %ن ا!;89 م) ا!�ج%!#
  . آ:*�\ >:;:89

  
k!%خ FHX \أي دا�ا! %=Sl .T*! #!%VS!ش89 ا!+1، ا WS+< dم #!%VS!0 أن اCP2ت ح%*m%Eحn2% اN+ب !? م%S7أ %

خPهT% تR/ر تi... W+N$? ش89 ا!+1 أآ/ ش`T:*E% وC?اه% وإداه%. ت%$*# خ%!k م`:X ،#@H*� خ%!k ا! ?ض?ع دا\
حC %TC?R/ام ا!�اجi 8ن هH, W+N:< % ! 0?س ه0 هR:< 0/ر تQRS م+:HR# وت'/د ه0 ^%یGة rی_، وم:=: /ش ^QH رج8 

d;*=ء م). 7?اء زوج أو أخ أو أب ^;%ن تG89 ج;!%,v :K !ی# ا!+1 ,0 ا�أة، ح�ی# ا! �آ8 .  ح vK;< %$وأ
أص'%>0 أن هY ی;:H9?ا، ح:Q إ!C 0%^/ی) ,0 ا!S*1، إ!0 ا7%7% أخ:%روا أن هY م*;:H9?ش، وهY أ2X*% ومd م':%ج*) 

ن إ!0 مPx ت:V?ع تvS ا!K%مH^ v;%.  ت:V?^?ا >wي شH9_أ$:?ا bزم ت;:H9?ا و!? ^ 8 تYT!?R< ،0^?V . ش89 وb ح%ج#
 YTا\ م/, ،_<P9!ا أو ^;%ن ا�R@!ن ا%;^ #H92*+# >:= 8 شN!ا vS:< ع?V::< 0!اء أو آ/\، أو إ�R@!2%س اH! ت= 8 $;%ط

i$? ا!;89 >*'+] ا!+T$%*N< 1%، >}ن ه0 مT #، وإ$T% مd >] مN�7# آ8 ح*%تz! %Tوbد إ!:< 0�YT*< و>=/ آ/\ . ج/ا
:|%ب وز^P$# وت'] أن ه0 مTH%ش ,%ی/ة >=/ وbده% م% >*:`�ج?ا >* ;?ا وی+*S?ه%، وتR=/ >|_ ^2/ه% ح%!# اآ

1*S!ا ا?S*+ا وی?H9:;*<و  .  
 

English translation: 

 

Woman (grey-yellow shirt): I work as a French professor. And I was in a French school 
since nursery school. And … and furthermore, it is my opinion that there are many 
women who work in Egypt now. Long ago, I mean, my mother’s generation, the ones 
who worked were very few. They were exactly …. I mean, in the whole building, there 
were three or four maximum who were working. But today, the majority of women work, 
from all levels, whether poor or rich, and work has become something very important to 
women today. But the problem that working women face is that they have to do 
housework, raise the children and study with them, and they also work. This means they 
are under a great strain, which makes them a little anxious.  
 
So, today, they are a lot of people who say that “women working is not a good thing, that 
the woman’s place is supposed to be at home, and that women should stop working 
because they have overcrowded the means of transport, the streets, and they are also 
taking jobs from men. If there is unemployment, it is because there are many women who 
work.” Of course, this opinion is completely wrong, and if we examine the statistics, we 
will find that unemployment is not due to women’s work, and that unemployment has 
other completely different reasons, which have nothing to do with this situation.  
 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


A woman’s work has affirmed her personality and strengthened her, and it has enabled 
her to gain her rights before men, because, when she gains money, she is able to be 
independent and determine what she wants, and not depend on a man -- be it a husband, 
brother, or father -- in order to live. So work is a part of the freedom of women, the 
freedom of women in society. And I encourage all of my friends to work, even those 
staying at home, who originally chose not to work, as they are rich and they don’t need 
work or anything else. I tell them, “You have to work, even if you volunteer, volunteer in 
any activity … [be] the one, for example, who volunteers for the mosque so she can be 
active for poor people or such, or the one who volunteers for the church also to do work 
for the poor and less privileged.  So this is very important, because work makes the 
woman feel her existence, that she is important, and that she has not just devoted all her 
life to children that she raises … and then they leave, and leave her, and then she sits, in a 
depression, and angry, feeling that she has no usefulness after her children graduate, and 
work, and leave the house.   
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